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Volume 18 , Number 44

Grand Valley Gets Major Gift from Cabletron Corporation
Associate Provost Robert Fletcher
has announced the receipt of an award
of $119,185 to GVSU in electronic and
computer equipment from Cabletron
Corporation of Rochester, New Hampshire.
Cabletron is a major manufacturer
of hardware to support computing
networks.
Fletcher said, "The Cabletron equipment will greatly assist the university in
meeting our immediate and projected
networking needs. Additionally, a gift

such as this encourages other corporations, foundations and philanthropists
to expand their support.
"We are particularly grateful for
Cabletron's generosity, coming as it
does at a crucial moment during our
efforts to enhance our computer and
networking systems for our students
and faculty. This equipment will significantly expand our capacity. "
Fletcher visited Cabletron earlier this
spring to present an outline of the
university's networking needs to

GVSU Names Olivier
Dean of International Affairs
Provost Glenn A. Niemeyer has announced the appointment of Louis A.
Olivier as Dean of International Affairs
for the 1994-95 academic year. The
promotion was effective July 1.
Olivier will continue as the chair of
the Department of Foreign Languages
and Literature, a position he has held
since joining Grand Valley as a professor of French in 1992.
"Because Grand Valley is increasing
its efforts to prepare our graduates for
a global society, we are pleased to
have Dr. Olivier, with his years of
experience in this field, accept this
position," said Niemeyer.
"His administrative and teaching

skills in foreign languages and literatures, and his knowledge of other
cultures will greatly enhance the
university's efforts in this area."
Prior to joining Grand Valley, Olivier
was the director of Graduate Studies in
the Department of Foreign Languages
at Illinois State University. He was also
a professor of French at Illinois since
1980, and served as chairperson of the
Foreign Language Department there
from 1980-85. Before joining Illinois,
he was the chairperson of Romance
Languages at the University of Oregon
from 1978-80. He was previously a
member of the foreign language faculty at Oregon from 1966-80.

Across Campus
GVSU Opens New Location
For Holland Center
GVSU's Holland Center has relocated to 348 Waverly Road in Holland.
The new office, near the corner of 16th
Street and Waverly, is a full-service
office, serving students enrolled in
GVSU classes in Holland. Students
may register for classes, make payments, obtain information, and use a
small computer lab in the new Center.

According to Mary Barnum, director
of Continuing Education, the Center
will be open some evenings and weekends for students' convenience. This
fall, 29 sections of courses will be
offered at the new Center.
Faculty and staff are invited to stop
by to see the new center anytime. The
telephone number is 394-4848, and the
FAX number is 394-0016.

continued on page 2

Cabletron Chairman and Chief Operating Officer Craig R. Benson. Fletcher
said, "At the time, he indicated his
interest in helping us. This confirmation of his interest is indeed gratifying."
Grand Valley is regarded as one of
the national leaders in computer technology among universities of comparable size.

Coming Events
Equipment Redistribution
And Sale Begins July 18
The annual redistribution of excess
equipment will take place on Monday,
July 18, and Tuesday, July 19. Faculty
and staff may select from items on
display throughout the day in the leanto on the east . side of the Service
Building.
The sale will begin at 12 noon on
Wednesday, July 20, at the same location. For more information, contact Sec
Garcia at extension 3850.

Basketball Golf Outing
Becomes Annual Event
Laker men's basketball coach Tom
Villemure has announced that the second GVSU Roundball Classic will be
held on Friday, August 26, at The
Meadows.
Mark Bishop, '74 was the top alumni
finisher during last year's inaugural
event, held at Wallinwood Springs.
This year's four person scramble will
give the field its first look at the 6,336
yard par 73 (blue tees).
"Last year was such a success that
we expanded the field to 144 players,
or the first 36 teams ," said Villemure.
The basic entry fee is $75, which
includes golf, a cart, dinner at The
Meadows , and welcome gifts. Hole
sponsorships are also available, with
the first $25 of each entry fee going
directly to the Laker men's basketball
program.
For more information, contact
Villemure at extension 3205.
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New Grand Valley Associates
Stephen Ward Joins
PR Department Staff
Stephen Ward, press secretary to
U.S. Congressman Fred Upton (and
before that, to the late Congressman
Paul Henry) has been appointed to the
Public Relations Office as manager of
Editorial and Public Relations Services.
His appointment was approved by the
Board of Control on June 30 and Ward
will take up his duties in late July. He
succeeds Cris Greer, who resigned
earlier this year.
Ward holds a B.A. from Michigan
State University, and an M.A. from The
American University, Washington, D.C. ,
where he was an adjunct instructor in
the journalism program. He also served
as a Congressional Fellow at the American Political Science Association. Prior
to his employment at the capitol, Ward
was managing editor for Michigan Public Radio and a correspondent for MPR's
network news programs.

"We are pleased to welcome Stephen
to our staff," said Clarice Geels, acting
public relations director. "He brings
considerable media and publications
experience and a keen interest in higher
education."
Ward will be responsible for several
university publications, including The
Forum, Horizons and Inside GVSU, he
will manage the GVSU broadcast
newsline and provide direct support to
the university's external public relations programs.

Welcome to These New
Grand Valley Associates
Patricia Ann Fisher, research assistant
Jaqueline Hill, Director of the Educational Support Program
Stepanie Schaertel, assistant professor of chemistry
Alexy Stiop, research associate

Across Campus
continued from page 1

Former Lakers
In Professional Baseball
Three former Grand Valley State
pitchers are playing for professional
baseball teams this summer.
Mark Dewey is 2-0, with a 2.39 ERA,
and one save this season for the Pittsburgh Pirates. Dewey pitched for Grand
Valley from 1984-87.
Greg Cadaret, who started the season with the Toronto Bluejays, signed
with the Detroit Tigers. Cadaret played
for Grand Valley from 1981-83.
Todd Schmitt is playing for Rancho
Cucamomga, a Class-A affiliate of the
San Diego Padres. He has a 0-1 record,
a 1.80 ERA, and 19 saves. Schmitt
played for the Lakers from 1989-92.
Additionally, Phil Regan, a Grand
Valley coach from 1974-82, is a pitching coach for the Cleveland Indians.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Jay Cooper, associate director of
Student Life, has been named a project
manager for the Commission for Campus Activities of the Educational Foundation of the National Association for
Campus Activities. The appointment
was announced by Commission Chair
Susette Redwine.
Robert Hagerty, associate professor of
education, gave a lecture titled, "Building
Partnerships to Improve Urban Schools," at
a meeting of the Ohio Coalition of Urban
Schools in Toledo on June 5.

Alphonso Haynes, professor of social work and B.S.W. Program Coordinator, was appointed a Board Member
At-Large of the National Association of
B.S.W. Program Directors.
Donna Schliewe, plant services assistant, wrote an article titled "The Role
of Electronic Mail in Customer Communication," which appeared in the summer issue of Facilities Manager.
Patricia Videtich, associate professor of geology, attended the Council
on Undergraduate Research (CUR)
Annual Meeting from June 21-22 as a
Geology Counselor.

She presented a poster with William
Neal, professor of geology, at the CUR
Fifth National Conference on June 24.
The poster was entitled "Living with
the Great Lakes: Incorporating Field
Research into a general education
Course."
Videtich also co-authored a paper
entitled "Using Posters to Report on
Research Projects in Geology Courses,"
which was published in the June issue
of the CUR Quartely. The co-author is
Dr. Ann Bykerk-Kauffrnan of California State University-Chico.

Job Openings
Executive, Administrative, Professional
Corporate and Foundation Relations
Assistant, WGVU/ WGVK TV and
WGVU AM/FM, $24,400 - $41,500
Senior Accountant, Accounting,
$32,300 - $53,300

Clerical, Office and Technical
Secretary, (Academic Year), Anthropology/ Sociology, $9.57 - $10.79
Secretary, Social Sciences Dean's
Office, $9.57 - $10.79
Printing Services Clerk, (Part-time),
Printing Services, $9.57 - $10.79

